[Photoelastic stress analysis of human femurs before and after implantation of different models of femur neck prostheses].
The aim of this study was the detection of areas at risk at the proximal femur after implantation of different femur neck prostheses using the photoelastic stress analysis. Twelve pairs of human femurs were used as examination material. The analysis of the stress pattern was done with a stepwise increasing load up to the quadruple of body weight before and after implantation of three models of femur neck prostheses which were implanted cementless. The "CUT" and "Cigar" models are coated with a tripod structure. The "Cigar" model has a lateral thrust plate. The lateral end of the "CUT" model is curved and this end is attached to the lateral corticalis. The third model, the "rip prosthesis" has two layers for rotational stability. Subsequently, the micromotions of the implanted prosthesis in the femural neck were examined with alternating weight loads (1000 +/- 700 N). The Cigar prosthesis showed the most changes of stress distribution because of the lateral thrust plate with concentration of isochromatic lines to the lateral boring. In the region of the oseotomy an increase of strain up 1440 microm/m could be detected for the Cigar and up to 1000 microm/m for the rib prosthesis. The stress pattern after implantation of the CUT prosthesis remained very similar apart from a slight increase of stress values (720 microm/m). Only for the Cigar prostheses were the measured micromotions below the critical value for a possible osteointegration with a mean value of 134 microm/m. The stress pattern after implantation of the CUT prosthesis remained most similar to the preinterventional stress distribution. Because of this, it is to be expected that the osseous modification would stay at a low level. The question of osteointegration can only be answered in long-term in-vivo studies.